Ultrasensitive one-step rapid detection of ochratoxin A by the folding-based electrochemical aptasensor.
A one-step electrochemical aptasensor using the thiol- and methylene blue- (MB-) dual-labeled aptamer modified gold electrode for determination of ochratoxin A (OTA) was presented in this research. The aptamer against OTA was covalently immobilized on the surface of the electrode by the self-assembly effect and used as recognition probes for OTA detection by the binding induced folding of the aptamer. Under the optimal conditions, the developed electrochemical aptasensor demonstrated a wide linear range from 0.1 pg mL(-1) to 1000 pg mL(-1) with the limit of detection (LOD) of 0.095 pg mL(-1), which was an extraordinary sensitivity compared with other common methods for OTA detection. Moreover, as a practical application, this proposed electrochemical aptasensor was used to monitor the OTA level in red wine samples without any special pretreatment and with satisfactory results obtained. Study results showed that this electrochemical aptasensor could be a potential useful platform for on-site OTA measurement in real complex samples.